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'THE VETERANS' WE'P. RE, BON,?"

bond

OF 1921~', ThlScRct,

' for 'a
.issue of t~n million do~lar.s to be used by the Veterans
Board, in assisti!lg California war veterans to acquire farms or homes.

3
,

AGAINST THE VETERANS' WELFARE BOND ACT OF 1921. This ad p'rovides tor a bond issue of ten milh011 dollars to be used by the Veterans'
Welfare Board in ausisting California war veterans to acquire farms or
homes.

An act to authorlzG the creation of a debt or
<lebts, liJ.blll ty or liabilities, throug11 the
issuance and sale of state bondsl for the ..
sim:tle object of creating a fund to ca"ry on
the operations of the vetl:'rans' welfare
board in accordance with the provisions of
the' Califqt'nia ve~erans' welfare act enacted
at the forty-fourth session of the legislature
of the State of California, and also ip., accordance with the provisions of the veterans' farm and home purchase act enacted
at the forty-fourth session of the legislature
or the State of California, or either of thun
enacted at the forty-fourth flessiorf of the
legislature of the State of California, ,and
of any and all .acts amendatory or supple.
mental to said acts, or either of them; to
provide ways and means, exclusive of loans,
for the payment of the interest of such debt
or debts, liability or liabilities, as such interest falls due, and also for the payment
lind discharge of the principal of such debt
or debts, lIabl11ty or !iabilities, as'such principal matures· to create a vetE:rans' we',fare
finance cormnlftee the members of which are
to serve without compensation; to deflne
the powers and duties of said veterans' 'welfare .fina.nce committee and flf other state
officers In rel2 tion to this act; to appropri('~e money for the expense of prt'parlng a~d
of advertisIng the <!Iaie of the bO, nels herem
authorizlild to be islfued; and to prqvlde for
the 8ubmIssion 'of this act to a vote of the
people at the general election to be held In ,
the month of November, 1922.
~Submitted

to the people by the legislature of

the State of Cclifprnia, at its regular session
cvmmenclng on the thlrd day of January, 1921.J
Tbe people of the State of CalifornIa do enact
as follows:
Section 1. For the purpose of creating a fund
to carryon the operations of the ~vetarans' wal.
tape board in accordance ,.ith the provisions of
the California v~terans' welfare act enacted at
the forty-fourth session of the leglslatur0 of the
State of California, and also in a-ccordance with
the provisions of the vetej"[lns' farm and home
purchase act enacted at the forty·foUl'th sessior. of the leglslatui'e of the StatE' of California,
or either of them enacted at the fr\rty-fourth
session of the legislature of the State of California. a.nd of any and all acts amendatory or
,supplem.;ltal to said acts, or either of them, the
veterans' welfare finance committee created by
this act sha; be and It hereby is authorized and
empowered to create a debt or debts, liability
, Or lIabilliles. of the State of Cal!fornla. in the
,manner and to the eJttent hereinafter provided,
but not otherwise, nOr in excess thereof.
Sec. 2. After the Il'lsuance of the proclaQ1atlOtl of the governOr prDvided for in section
Sixteen of this act, and immediately after adoption of any resolution by the veterans' welfare
finance committee hereby created, provided for
jll section eleven of this act, ~he state treasurer
lWall prepare the rpquisitl: number of suitable
:}H)Jlds of the c1cnomlna tlon of one thousand dol'Jars In accordance wah the speclflcations contained In B~ch l'esolUtion. Tho aggregate par
valUe of a,1l hflYli,B Issued under thlfl nct sh:i!.ll
~t e,xceed tho SUm of ten I!Il_illQ!L.~ol1arB, a.nt!

.~)

the bonds issued under any such resolution
bear intel'est from the date of issuance of
bonds to the date of maturity thereof, at a
to oe determined by the said veterans'
finance committee anu specified in such
tlon but in no case exceeding six per
ann~l1n. Both principal and Interest
payable in gold coin of the United
the present standard of valm', at the
state treasurer, or at the office
authorized agent of the state tr~'''''''~AI'_'
shall Le so payable at the times "1""''''''''
resolution or resolutions.
All bonds issued under this act shall
signature of the goverllor and the
countersignature of the cuntroller and
endorsed by the state treasurer either
nal signature or by signature stamp a,uUi"""',o'
each particular bond Issue under
the said bonds shall be signed, I'nlll","""""
and endorsed by the officers who
office on the date of issuance thereof,
of said bonds shall bear an imprells of
seal of the State of Califomia. Th~ f
so signed, countersigned, endorsed
Whell sold. shall be and constitute a
binding obligation upon the S
of
although the sale thereof be
dates upon which the omcerJ
coun tersigned and .mdorsed said
or either of sald Officers, shall ha
be the incumbents of the offices held
the time of §ignlng, countersigning, or
said bonds. Each bond issued under
shall con'luin a clause or, clauses stating
interest shall cease to accrue thereon
afwr the date of maturity thereof, and
to this act and to the resolution of the
welfare finance committee hereunder by
of which said bond Is Issued,
Sec. 3. Tl'e requisite numb~r' ot
interest coupons, appropriately
be attached to each bond
Said Interest coupons sImi
the '""'0'_':'.
signature of the state treasurer who shall be
office on the date of issuance of the bond
which said coupons pertain.
Sec. 4. All bonds issued under
sold shall be deE-med to have been
their respective dates ot maturity
treasurer shall, on the respective
turlty of said bonds, or as soon
said matured bonds are surrendered
ttte same out of the proceeds of the COlltr(lllalr~
warrants drawn in his favor as nrlWllrIen
tlon five hereof and perforate the
with a suitable device in a manner tG
such payment and the date thereof.
also, on" the saId respect!\'e dates of "'~·-·.''''d
cancel all bonds bearing said dates
and rematl1lng unsold, by
suitable device in a manner to
cancellation and the date
slons of this SL etlon shall be a
the Interest coupons pertaining to
authorized by this act to be issued,
applicable, as far as practIcable, to
authorized agent of the state treasllretr·
Sec. 5. There is hereby appropr la ed
the general fund In the state treasllry
annually as will be necessary to par
cipal of and the interedt on th" bonds
sold pursua nt to the provisions of thls
said jJ!'inr.ipal and Interest becomes dus
payable.
There shall be collected annually in
manner and at the "al11o time RS
revenue Is collected such a sUIll. \Il aaUl_~~\,~
the ordinary .-evenues of the staw. as

l.n'~-1-pr,ul\jJpliol",:a.nd Interest ·on
!lLnl:ll,'t:'n~lJJ'~V'U'~U" and ,it Is h~rebY,
oHtcE~rs: charged by hiw.

.

'the collections of'
perfol'm each a.nd' eve17
necessary to collect such

cseveral 'dates of maturity of sald
and'interest hi each fiscal year, there
returneti Into the general fund In the
all of the moneys In the specific
the procce,ds from the sale of
ve been ccvered as herein prenot In excess of the principal of and
on the said bonds then d ... e and payable
the event of such moneys so returned
dates of maturity Delng less than the
principal and Interest then due ariel payable,
the b,atnnce r~malnlng unpaid shall be reInto the general fund in the state treasof said specific fund as soon thereafter
beCOIT'~ available, to)::,ether with Infrom such dates of maturity
refJIrned, at the rate of five per cent
nuro, compounded scmlr.nnually.
principal ami Interest of Bald bonds shall
when due upon warrants duly drawn
said appropriation from the general
the controller of the stute in favor of,
treasurer or In favor of any duly auof the state treasurer, upon dflby the state board of control
moneys to be returned into the generai
the state
ry purst1<¥nt to the proof
shall likewise be paid as
upon warrants duly drawn by
of the state upon demands duly
state board of contro\.
of fifteen thousand dollars
J out of any money in the
othe1'wise appropl"iated to
that may hE' Incurred bv the
having said bonds pr('pared
their sale, Said amount shall
general fund In the state
specific funds into which the
from
sale of said bonds shall b",
cover~d in acc.ordance with the pro, this act on controller's warrant duly
that purP9se.
When the' bonds authorized to be
, this act shall be duly executed,
by the state ~reas\lrer sold at
etiorl to the highest bidder for cash.' in
pa1.'celg and Tlumbers as the said treasurer
be directod by tlle governor of the state,
thereof, after a resolution requesting
shall have been adopted by the vetboard and approved by the govstate; but said treasurer must &'e-.
ul1d all bids for said bonds. or for any
which shalt oe helow the PIt.1" value of
so offered plus the interest which has
between the date of sale and
interest maturity date; and
of the governor, hE' may from
bv public allnouncemeht a.t the
and time fixed for the sale, con tlnue such
as to the whole of the bonds offered, or
thereof offered. to Rllch timB and place
may sQlect. Before offering 3.ny of said
for sale the said treasurer shall detach
a.1I coupons which have matured or
before the day fixed for ~uch sule.
notice of the time and place ot'
must be given by saId treasurer
one newspaper published in the
of San Franci(:1co and also by
ilewspaper published in. the
and by publication In one newsI'U'''I!I!~t:a In the city of Los Angeles and
in one newspaper published in
once a wC'ek during four
sale, In adc1ltlon to the
pro\'ldrd for, thE' state treaasuch further notice as he may
but tJw PXlwns p aN] cost of
notice ahall not ex('('ed tbe sum
dollars for eneh sale so advE'l'of the sale of such bonds
may 11a Yo lwC'n {Jaid Ill!
tll",r'"non ahall be fOl'thw th l;Ia~u

'-li!;,·>lili'lnnl

"

to veterans the on!nm'tl1
fa>:mb, homes and home sites
with the provisions of the CatIforn
welfare a!!t and of the veterans' fann
purchase act, or either of them, and of
all acts amendatory or 8u,Pplementnl
nets, or either of them; provided, that,
veterans' welfare \loard must pay
general fund of the state from the
the sale of the bond,!! all money
heretofore or may be hereafter
and advanced out of the ,,~merll.i
state treasury for the USe of the
welfare board on condition that I
paid over; provided, further, that the
erans' welfare board
' out ot the pr,l)C4;~eos
rom the sale of saId
all
of any Indebtedness hlllretoflll'A
accordance with law and rD'"''''''''"''' UD,pala.
ludlng the Interest accrue(l
rate of in~ere3t applytng to
s less than the' rate ot Interest s;n'nl'\i'lnii!'o
aid bonds; and provided. further,
ceeds from tho sale of field bond3
to pay the debt created by the IsSUanrJ6
thereof.
0,
Sec. 9. The veteraas' welfare bO'ard SbAlf
amt hereby Is authorized, with tht',apllrr,yal'
the state board of control, to lnvellt any "u:rvlua·'
moneys In any of the fundS' subject to
prlated for its use In bonds of thf: United l'U,r.tE~.r~J:
or of the State of Callforl\!a, or Q~ U!£J,
couTItles or municIpalities or other 'pol
divisions of the State of CaUfornia.
spch 'bonds, or any of them, at the
market rates, upon approval of the
,
(If control.
,.'i;.
Sec. 10. There Is hereby Gr~.ate« a. veterans"',
welfare finance committee composed (if the g9\," -.<
rnor, st.ate controller, !ltate treaf!Urer. cha1t~j' ,/{
of the state board of control, a.nd chalrmau4:!t ;.;c.
the veterans' welfare board, all of w.hom$lu~h:.;c'.,
serve thereon without compensation and So, mtlr"
jorlty of whom shJl.Il be empowered,to t\~tf()r,'~
said committee. The attorney general of th~
state shall ue the legal advisor of the vetera'nlf ;~;
welfare finance oommittee.
','
'•. ,
Upon request of the vetera.ns' Wel(arfj.
boarn, supported by a statement of .the.p]al's",:,
.no projects of the veterans' welfare bOard'wit.h
TI'.Spect thereto. which statement shan designate '
'(he specific fund to which such plans and proj.,.. .
ects rela te, the veteranll' welfare finance Q()ll.\,~r·.
mittee shan determine whether or nota bop(l"'"
Issue under this ,act hI nb~easary or desirable t~, ",
carry such plans and Pl·ojl:.~tB\ into executlon.c'
Sec. 11. Whenever the sa td veterans\ welfare:' '
finance committee shall l1avt: determined that ft." '~'.
bond Issue un\1cl' this act Is ticccsaary C)f desir,-", "
able to carry such plans and l-'!:oj9Cta lntot'l"~"
cutlon. It shall adopt a reuoiuttl'n t(\ thts etieCti;:,
The said resolution s:nall autl~orlzo and di~t::
the slate treasurer to prepare the; requisite.· ,"
number ot suitable. bonds and shall 8POO'fy~ , ,
1, Tho aggregate' number. aggregate ~r
value, a,.nd the date of issuance of the 1Y.)fuIt
to be issued.
2. The elate or dates of maturity of tM'l)(mt'la i '
to be Iss11ed and the number a.nd numert~l>
sequence of the bonda maturlnJ?' nt eMh (JUft:ot
rna turlty,
' , , ' '.
3. The annna! rnt", of Interest which tho bo'n&r'oc'
to be Iss1Ied shall hear,
; .' ".,1
4. Tho number. numerical sequenc!, ~nt "
or amounts. and the dates of mll.turity o!,:,t~a
interest coupons to be attnched, to tho S$.ld '
bond~
, .
5. The sv~clflp {\-lna tnto which the Pt"~~.
0

,

Co,

0

from the sato ot tho bo'l\da to b'e lsaued

~i\l,nbO':'

.

placed dnd from which disbursements

th~l'ebf

shall be made in accordance with this act~
'6. The technical form and language of' the
bOildlf to be issued e.nd of the interest coupons
to be attached thereto. ,
In determining the date or dates of maturity
of the said bonds and the amount of bonds maturing at each date of maturity, the veterans'
welfare finance committee shall be guided by
the amounts and dates of maturity of the revenues estimated to accrue to the veterans' welfare board from the project or projects to be
financed by each Issue, and shall fix and determine said dates and amounts In Buch manner
that, together with the dates and amounts of
Interest payments on the said bond Issue, they
shall coincide, sos nCRrly as practicable, and
commensurate, a;:1 nearly as practicable, with
the dates and amounts of such e!'lt!rn~ted revenues; provided, that the bonds first to mat~re
ill each issue, shall mature not .htel' than five
!years from the dat(~ of issuance thereof: prOvlUed, further, that specified numbers of bonds
of specified numerical sequence shall thereafter
mature at annual intervals; and provided, further, that the bonds last to mature in each issue
ahaH mature not later than forty-five years from
the date of issuance thereof.
The rate of Interest to be borne by the said
bonds shall be uniform for all the bonds of the
same Issue and shall be determined and fixed by
the veterans' welfarn finance committ~e according to the then pr(>vaillng market conditions,
but shall in no case exceed six per cent per annum, ,and the detern~ination of said committee
as to th~rate of interest shall be conclusive as
to the then prevaHlng market conditions. The
interest coupons to be a ttached to the said bonds
shall be payable at semiannual intervals from
the date of issuance of said bonds; provided,
that the interest coupon first payable may, if
the veterans' welfare finance committee shull so
determine and specify, be payable one year
after the date of issuance of sald bonds.
Sec. 12. All aetual anll nec::ssary expenses
of the veterans' welfare finance committee and
of the members thereof shaH be paid out of the
fund 'into which the proceeds from the saJe of
said bonds shall be covered, upon approval of
the state board. of control and or. controller's
warrant duly drawfi for that purpose, and shall
. constitute exp',mses of the veterans' welfare
board.
Sec. 13. The state controller, the state treasurer, and the veterans' welfare finance eommittee shall keep full and particular account and
record of all their proceedings under this -act
and they shall transmit to the governor an ab~
stract of an such proceedings thereunder. with
an annual rqport. to be by the gOvernOr laid
before the leglslatm:e biennially; and all books
and papers pertalnmg to the matter provided
for l~ this act shall at all tlmp.8 be open to the
inape<::tlon of any party intel'ested, or the gOVernor, or the attorney gpneral, or a committee of
either branch of the legislature, or a joint
~ommlttee of both, or any citizen of the state
81)c. 14. 'I'hls act, if adopted by the people
shall take effect on the ftftrenth day of Novel1l~
b?r, 1922, as to all its prc:visl?ns exce,t those
relating to and necessary tor Its SUbmission to
the p~ople, and for returning, canvar:;slng, and
proc!iuming the votes. and as to sald excepted
provisions this act shall k1.ire effect immediately
Sec. 15. This act shalJ be submitted to the
p~ple of the State of California for their rat!ft~
oation at the next general erection to be held
in the month of Noyember, 1922, ar:d all ballots
at said election shall have printed thereon. and
in ~ 6rjUare thereof. the words: "Fol' the veteranf:l welfa!e bond act Qf B21," and in the same
Bt!JQare Un(l~r said words the following in brevier
ypo: "TI1l'J act provides for a bond issue oe
ten mllli,on dollars to be us~r1 by the veterans'
welfare uoard ill al'1slflting California war veterans to. aCflulro farms ur homes." In the sql1are
immedlUte y below the squHre containing sueh
words. t!!ere shall be printt'<.l un :;:!;,j lmllc,t the
wOl'(~s: "Against th<' >"et('l·a ~ u' we] fa re l'(lt1rj act
.,of _~!J21, . and in .P'(' BRine) ~;':1l I{"l' imIlWcJii,t,,]V
;>.elvw snld word!" Against th(' v0ternnz;' wdfar6
",ond net of 1921" in bl'ov1or tyve ab.\ll b9

be

ETwelfo]

printed "This act 11rovldcs
ten million dollars to be
welfare board in.assistlng
ans to acquire farms or homes."
words "For the v~terans' welfare
1921" and "Against the veterans'
act of 1921." there shan be left spaces In
the vuters may place a cross in the manner
quired by law to indicate whether they vote
or against said act, and those voting for
net shaH do so by placing a cr088 onnollite
'Words "For the veterans' welfare bond
1921" and those voting against the said
Jo so by placing a cross opposite the
"Against the veterans' welfare bond
921." The governor of this state shaJl '""I"n,Fc'lli
the submission of this act to the people, as
aforesaid, in his proclamatipn calling for said
general election.
.
Sec. 113. The .... otes cast for or against tbIfi
act shall be counted, returned and can
and declared in the same manner and subject
the same rules as votes cast for state officers:
and if it appear that said act shall have received a majorIty of all the votes cast for
a~ainst it at said election as aforesaid, then
same shall have effect as hereinbefore provided.
and shall be irrepealable until the principal and
interest of the liabilities herein created shall be
paid and discharged, and the governor shall
make proclamation thereof; but if a majority
of the votes cast as aforesaid are against this
act then the same shall be and become void.
Sec. 17. It shall be the duty of the secretary
of state in accordance with law to have this act
published in at least one newspaper in each
(;ounty, or city and county, if one be pubIlshed
herein, throughout this state, for three months
Jext preceding the general election to be holden
n the month of November, 1922; the costs 0 t
J)ublication shall be pai<\ out of the general
fund, on controller's warrants duly drawn for~
that purpose and shall be refunded to the gen·
eral fund out of the veterans' welfare fund for
and settlement and the veterans' farm and
home buiIding fund jointly, each of said fundo
sharing or.e-half of said costs. Said refdunld
shall be made upon controller's warrants u Y
Irawn against said funds for said purpose upon
demands audited by the state board of control, .
Sec. 18. This act may be known and c~~ed as
he "veterans' welfare bond act of 1921. til t
Sec. 19. All acts and parts of acts in con c
with the provisions of this act alC bereby
repealed.
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF THE VETERANS'
WELFARE BOND ACT.
. This proposition the Veterans' Welfare Bond
Act, is to be reild' and considered In conne~tlon
with the Veterans' Validating Act, proPosltlon
No. 1 upon the banot, which. is an inWa.t t~:l
measure amencling the constitution so as f l' 1
permit the use of state credit and moneys 0
j
the purpose set fOl·tl1 below in the VeteBren~ ,
Welfare Act and the Veterans' Welfare onj

A~the Veterans' Bond Act, Proposition No, 3,
authorizes the Issuance of bonds for .ten mllll~n
dollars for the sole purpose of carrymg out t 9
provisions of Caifornla veterans' welfare legiSt
latton, consisting of the Veterans' Welfare Ac
and the Veterans' Farm and Home purcha,
Act passed unanimously at the 1921 ses~lol1 0
the state legislature. The object of Cahforr.la
veterans' welfure legislaclon Is to provide vet~:
rans with useful employment and the o~PO
tuniQr to aequire farm }l0mes, homes, ~Ilid tlOrme~t
sites within tllC stnte at R. loW ratA ot 11 e ~
and on lon!~ time plI.yments.
1'11
'l'hese acts are distinguishable fro~ ne.'lmG '
all sok1l0r bon us ler- \;,;Ja tlon pflssed III so d
twenty other str,tl'S in th~lt they ar~ designe.
to operate \O'llIlOut nny ('xpense 01' eos~ whrlt.
ever to the Shltp of I · ,Ii t'ornia. 'There IS
ing ahout tl1l'm !n e.,' nature of a bOIlU!I, d·'
or gratuity uf It! y '.ilHl. The l1)oney is lonn)it '
on ample Sf'~'lll·ity, :l 101 t>v('!'Y l'<,nt is to be rel~th .:
by the Vl'tl'l'an to tl:e stnte, together' "" "
intol·est, and in n,!dltion tl\el'~to, all ndml n1 ,,~
tra tivo expellSl'S, 'I'ile AllH.wlean 1..0.1;101\ !~t;~-;
!11ittgd tho lQgislation contained ill meso..
\

n°glh

b

.

.,..."

..

-~-\

,:..::..
"

J

Clf the California legislature
it 'would not increaHe state
build up the resources
same time benefiting its
veterans.
,1 a
3, wlthou t expense to the
California veterans to become
and farm-owning citizens-taxI.:..Alf.,rAfmecting and illJependent, This
helps him help himself. It promotes
type of citizenship by making more
the owners of tile land which they
the hon~e8 In which they live, History
that state Is strongest a 'ld least apt
r from Internal a.!yitatlOns which has the
'num1ler of citizens owning the farms
upon which tlw~' live. It promotes
the agricuitural interest of the
es j ts prosperi ty through the
of 'lew homes and the cliltivation of
fertile undovtloped acreage by subinto small, jn lensively cui tivated
by so doing, a<1(ling to the taxabi.?
property of California by many mildollars.
'
;'Vote "Yes" on Propositions 1 an(l 'I,
:,
J. ::\1. I:-;~IAN,
, State Senator Seventh SPIJa torial District.
F. A. ARBUCKLE,
Senator Twenty-fl.fth Senatorial Dis-

, trlot.

IVlGUMEN'l AGAINST \?ETERANS'
WELFARE BOND ACT.

add $10,000,000 to the
tive grant to veterans for
s enables voters to share the
of PIa to. before Christ.
of citizens to their Rt.o1.te: and
stinking cane-PI' of militarv grants.
government wIsely ordered Its
to j'cgisteer and t,) lay down their
need be, for its pre<;ervation. This
power is vital in the life of a nation to
people owe theil' blood and their
There was no right in the men to
PJ; to' conditions of service; nor the
obligation, leg-a! or moml, on the
ates to compenS:l te tlwse men.
, men did th~ir duty with i'l!"piring courage,
cent of Californians Iilld dLwn tlwl!" lives
The great majority r0mainerl In the

, United

State~. /, But tr~ed t~OlP. "1!4tiiinhl; :'tfuM.;. "

ance the veteran/:! degenerated into an OriiCani:tatlo~, asserting right to be dlsloya.L 'In. Vcace."
because others were dIsloyal during \Va.!'. As
compensation lor d91ng theIr duty. th~y, <1!!k

privlleges and ex¢mptioJlS above other cltlUJUi
that \}'ould bring the state and nallan to rum,"
if exerCised by aU.
"
'.
The proposar of'grantlng $5,000 to each ,i>! "
133,000 Calltornla vetemns establishes a .pre.. :;,
cedent that looks to Ultimate expendltu/e 0(\ ','
$665,OOO,OuO and old war vl.:t6rans will ewcllthfs
total to $800,000,000.
'
We do not begrudge the $442,035,809' PJ>('llt ,
by the federal governm~nt on disabled veterans "',
dj.1ring the last fiscal ye~I·. If wisely expended;,' ',.
But the sound veterans are debauched by the
example of old war veterans to whom t~e nation
has paid $5,900,000,000 since c1oSI) oC our .(:lvU'
war. NInety 11er cent ot this vast amount lethe
price of votes or the fruitage of bl:\ckmall.
"
CurJldlty of veterl.ns and public I,entlment"
maudlin and stupid, has been used by pollUclans ,
to bUild polltic'al machines, based UDon expendl.. ;'
ture of public funds, that Is forCing upwards'
cost of govLnment by leaps a!1{~ bounds,
'
The $10,000,000 is not limited to veterans.' It
is a va ila ble to others, beIng a dev31opl1lcnt frlR'1l"
the socialistic state farm sett1('ments at Durhamc ,
and .Delhi, 0;1 which the state already has"
expended some $4,000,000, or $270 an acre, and,
which jf r'ontfnued and extenGed will absorb the
wealth of tj'e state.
"
T'r11s state socialism weakens the inItiative and,"
the self-reliance that has carried our nation trom,'~
a population of 3,000.000 to 11 O,OOp,OOO ,withln'7cc ",
the tIme that, with equal resources, Australia.'", ',"
blighteJ by sociall!1t1c methods, .has grown'!o '
but 6,OOO,OCi O; and whkh lUlly appUed 118.'1
brought RUsBia to ruin.
'. ' ,
Our state and nation have prospered because,
its 'irlle people ha \'e been dlsc!pUned and
strengthened in the hard school of exper~enoo
to self-reliant courage, and :0 ::apaclty to' pIal)
and to fight for financial, for sOcial and tor
ethical improvement. Are we n~ to degenorate
Into a supine citizenship, guided, coddled )lad
seduced by politicians '{
The vote upon this measure wlll teat the
capacity of women for cltlzeliship. It
dUt"
close wheiher they are controlled by emotlon~'.l"
or by dlscrhninnting public policy."
'c " ,
c
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FOR THE LAND SETTLEMENT BOND ACT OF 1921. This act PlOOvldes for
, a bond iSS:le of three million dollars to carry out the purpO/l~S of the land
settlement act.

n~E LAN D SETTLEM ENT BOND ACT OF 1921. This' act proVides for a bond i~sue of till'ce million dollars to carry out the purposes
of the land settlement act .

AGAINST

.

------------------

~

!\,act to aut.horize the creation of a dAbt O~·
e:.ts, liability 0' HabHi! ies, through the
,~.uan~e and. sale ,)f .1tatC' bonds. for the sln,,geo~JCct
'pro I . of creatlw'.> a fUl1(l to carr".' out the
" r v SloM of the .and settlemcnt act, apPoved June I, 1917, and of Hny and all
:~ts amendatory thereof or /;upplemental
SI;reto: to provide ways and means, exclu, t e of loans, for the paymPllt of lhf' interest
:~ ~UC,h debt or dehts, lial.J1lity or li:lllillties,
pa uch iTJ.terest falls due, arI(l als,o t::n' the
'a\ ~Inent and dIScharge of the pl"Incllml IIf
S~Clll1ebt or <lebts, Iialiility ur liabilities, as
, 'Ja~~ Il rlnclpai matures: to cl'eat,-, a stale>
. . BCttlement finance commitlee the mCI11~
of which are to sC/'\'C wi tlHJut ('0111define the POW(,!"!'; a lid dillies
,state land settlement. lillance comand of other Sl:lte {)f1h'el"u in rdution
vot;. to appropriatc llloney for the
of P~"cDaring anll of lul\"{'rt ising tho
.the bond!:! h"l"ein Hut ilOl"ized to bc
,aM, to lll"o\'i<1o fOl' the submlH!:!iol1

f

,..,. ",""'","

; to

of this act to a vote of the, people M the
general elcction to be holden In the month
of November, 1922.
(Submitted to the people by tho legislature
of tile State of Callforniu, ut Its regular sos~ton
commencing on tho thlrdt(l~y of January, 19a1.)
\
The peopl~ of the Stnte of California. do ~nl\Ot.
as follows:
Section 1. For the purpose of creating a.,
fund to carry out the provisions of the land
settlement act, approved Juno 1. 1917" and of
any and all acts amendatory thHeof or 8upple~
mental theret.o, thc o'ojeet of which ncts 18 to
provide cmploymen~ and rural. homes for sol~
dicl'S, sailo!":;, mn:-;!les and o\.ht~t.'1 who_ have
sCI'ved with the armed forces of the United
Stutes in till) Em'C'peIUl wnr 01' otl,'lr wars of
tho United .St6.tes, Including Cormer Amerlcntl
citizens who serve,1 In ollied ntmlos against the
ccntl'al powers and hnve beell repotrlate~l, nnd
who ho. va !:oeell honorabl), tllst'iuwged, to plomot."
closer r ;l'lculturnl s()tt\oment, to jlSSi,~t <lesl'r\'*
Illg a' .t - qualltled pcrSOl11l to Of'llUh'c Sll\t\1\ till11l'OVllll farms, to demollslmte tho vnlue of f\do·~
l'fhlrlNlIl

:{¥~
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